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CARBONDALE.

The Carbondalp corrcupondence of The
Tribune hat been placed In tho hands of
Mr. C It Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should ba made to
Roberts & Reynolds, news agents.

WORK PROGRESSING.

Tho Massive Retaining Wall on Riv-
er Street Assuming Proportions.
The rllfforence between the Inspector

and contractor on tho River street re-

taining wall Job h.ive been adjusted
and work Is now progressing rapidly.
The masonry Is of massive appear-
ance and glvrs everv promise of effect-
ing an Improvement for nil time.

William Collins, the original r,

Is sending; nlons an ample
supply of htiije butldlmr stone from his
quarry In Fell township and by tho
time s are ready for work on
River street this Job will bo out of
the way The acquisition of this lit-

tle strip by tho city removes the ap-
prehension that It might sometime be
made the site of unsightly structuies.

HAD A GOOD TIME.
Several hundred persons of this city

went to Farvlew yesterday with tho
St. Alojslus roclety of AVIlkes-Barr- e.

They report one of tho pleasantest
times- - ofthe season. That which ada-
pt? mot to tho enjoyment of the out-In- s;

was the continuous placing of the
Ninth Regiment band and orchestia.
Despite the intense heat the dancing
pavilion was ciowded with devotees of
tfce terptlchorean pastime.

PATIENT IMPROVING.
Many friends of Miss Euella Waters,

of Canaan street, w 111 be pleased to
learn that she Is getting along nicely
lit Dr Wheeler's pilvnte hospital,
where she underwent a surgical opera-
tion. The physicians present weie:
T. U Ballev, J. J. Thompson, S. S.
Shields, J. G. Harper, M. 13 Jlalaun,
A. Glllls and J. A. Kelly Thry took
this oppottunlty of inspecting the new
institution.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Corporal George Aungei, of Company
r. Thirteenth leglment, jetumed to
camp yesteidaj after a week's visit
with his parents, in this city.

Sir. and Mm. William Mnran, who
were married In Kingston Wednesday,
arrived In this city yesteida aftei-noa- n.

They will soon go to housekeep-
ing.

Misses Katie Pace, Jennie Foe, Ka-
tie Kennedy and Mary Forbes left yes-
terday for n two weeks' sojourn near
Tompkln&vllle.

Chaifes Srharlock and Claude Olver
have leturneJ lrom a sojourn at New-
ton lake.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Keefer and
daughter Clara, of Drummond avenue,
have returned from a Islt at White's
Valley.

Mrs. Thomas Pengelly and daughter
Anna left yesterday for a visit in New
Yoilf.

R. G. BlacUj.ll, general superintend-
ent nf motive power of the Delaware
and Hudson, ol Albany, N. Y was In
this city yesterday.

Mrs, C. O. Evan's and children have
returned from a visit of several weeks
Jr. Ilymouth.

Mr and Mrs. F. E. Dennis and
daughter. Gertrude left yesterday for
a tiy of several weeks at Fein Hall,
Crystal- - lake.

Miss Jane Morrison has gone to
Philadelphia to visit her brother, Dr.
W. T Morrls-on- .

About forty members, including the
degree staff of the Daughters of h,

of this cit, went to Honesdale
last evening and worked the Initiatory
degree.

The funeral of Miss Maria Carden
will be held at 315 o'clock this af-
ternoon In St. Rose chinch.

J. V. Brennan and F. P. Kelley
were In Lanesboro yesterday, arrang-i"- K

for the pioposed Cresrent club ex-
cursion next month

Abo Gross, of Pittsburg, who has
been ipendln a month with his cousin,
Isaac Singer, of this city, has returned
home

Charles Sthuber, of Honcdale, is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. R. H. Tialles.

A bouncing baby boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morgan, of East
Side Park jesterday.

Dr. II C. Wheelei paid a profession-
al visit to Waymart yesterday.

Mr. and Mis. Benjamin Sampson, of
Foriy-secon- d street, alp the happy

of a brand new daughter,
Mrs. S. Singer, of South Main street.

is entertaining Mrs. Hany Rebhan, of
New ork cltv.

Tames L Stewart will leave todav
for Mlddletown, N. Y. wheie he will
make relative.', a hiief visit

C. F Ros. will go to Bath Beach
tomorrow to spend Sunday with hi
wife and son, who aie isltlng there.

AVOCA.

The Avoca colliery will pay Its em-
ployes today.

The funeral of Mabel, the ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Miller, of Mooslc, took place yesterday
afternoon. Interment was made in
Duryea cemetery.

Mr. and Mis. Angus Howell nnd fam-
ily have returned home after a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Howell,
of St Clair.

Mr. John Keenan has been removed
to her home on Lincoln Hill, afterundergoing treatment in a private
asylum.

Messrs. Charles Warner and Henry
Ives are enjoying a beven days' fur-
lough.

Mrs. M. Wheaton, of West Plttston,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Hosklns yesterday.

The err, , is of Law shaft have fol-
lowed the example of their neighbors
and yesterday afternoon unfurled a
handsome flag over the hhaft. Ad-
dresses were made by J. B. Law ofPlttston: Rev D. T. Smythe and
Others. The Mooslc band enlivened thoscene with seeial fine selections.

A demonstration that will eclipse all
others that have taken place in thistown will be held this evening near
Sarsfleld opera house, when un un-
usually large flag will be flung to thebreeze from the tecently erected pole.
Revs. J. J. McCabe and D, T. Smythe
Attorney M. J. Dixon and William Law
will address the audience. Music will
be furnished by the Avoca band.

Early yesterday morning, when Mrs.
E. E, Snyder entered her summer
kitchen, he was surprised to find that

INDIGESTION. I

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Impart to tho atomach health endstrength, Pleasant to take.
AreTnl4 Bold only In bottUi.

all her laundrled clothes had entirely
disappeared. After a few minutes'
search about the garden she found a
few of them strewn In various places.
Evidently the thieves had not secured
them safely and In their hurry dropped
a few of them. Tho neighbors had no
sooner recovered from the news when
Mrs. William Brown, who lives a short
distance away, camo hurrying along,
Inquiring about ten missing chickens.
She wns a little moro successful thnn
her neighbor, for It was afterwards
discovered that Horace Frederace,
night operator on the West Side,

two men carrying a bag which
they hurriedly dropped and ran awny.
Ho went to pick up the dark object
nnd was more surprised than Mrs.
Brown upon finding six of the feath-
ered tribe peeping at him. Mr. Snyder
thinks he has a clue to the marauders
nnd If found guilty will prosecute them
to tho full extent of tho law.

Twin bojs have arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, of
South Main street.

Miss Blna Gordon has returned to
her home In Sctanton after several
days' visit at the Gordon residence.

TAYLOR NEWS.

The Rosebuds Add Another Victory
to Their String Personal News.
Yesterday's game of base ball played

on tho Taylor grounds between the
Alumni's, of Scianton, nnd tho Taylor
Rosebuds, although a one-side- d alfalr
was quite intci cstlng at times. Wnt-Kln- s

handled the sphere for the home
team nnd held the Alumnls down with
flvo hits; while the opposing pitcher,
Harrison, proved an easy mark for tho
home hoys. The fcatuio of the game
was the batting of Second Baseman G.
Morris, of the Rosebuds. He had two
three nnd one two-bub- o hits to his
ciedlt. The score was as follows;
Rosebuds ...0 3 2 3 3 12 0 317
Alumnls ....1 0000420 20Hits Rosebuds, 15, Alumnls 7. Er-
rorsRosebuds 5, Alumnls 8. Batter-
iesRosebuds, Watklns and Glynn;
Alumnls, Hairlson and Gallagher.

Burgess James E. Watklns, of this
place, was a business lsltor In Pltts-
ton yesterday evening.

The borough council Is to be com-
plimented for Its work In laving the
crosswalk nt tho Intersection of Rall-loa- d

and Main ijtieets. The walk was
badly needed, and the people of North
Main street would appreciate tho same
if one was laid In that section.

Misses Sarah and Cassle Griffiths, of
Noith Taylor, left yesterday for a two
weeks' visit to Spring Brook.

Martin Luther commandery, No 22,
will meet this eenlng In Reese's hall.

Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Hyde Park,
whs tho guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas M. Davis, of Main street,
on Wednesday.

Rev. Ivor Thomas was the guest of
Ransom ft lends jesterday.

W. G. Franey and H. J. Do.ohue. no
doubt two of the best checker players
of the county and who have Just fin-
ished a seiles of seven games, are ar-
ranging a date for another match in
the near future. The recent contest
lasted three hours.

The Tilbune branch office In Taj lor
Is in the Coblelgh building, where news
Items and advertisements may be left
with our lepiesentntlve.

Miss Annie Williams, is the guest of
Plttston relatives.

Mr. John Malla, of South Scranton.
was a business visitor In this place
jesterday.

Mrs. M. C. Judge and Miss Ethel and
Master Harry Mulhetin are rusticat-
ing at Atlantic City.

Miss IMlth Van Busklik has been
spending the past few days with friends
in Doer, N. J.

The emnloves of the Sibley colliery
were paid foi June on Wednesday.

A laise number of members of the
Lackawanna Valley council, No. SI, Jr.
O. l A. M , attended the funeial ofthe late Walter Porter, at Mooslc, on
Wednesday.

Joseph Hannlek Jr.. of South Scran-
ton, was the suest of telatives In thisplace yesteiday.

Mr. J. Mllford Morgans Is home from
his sojourn to Lake Underwood.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Den-
ver. Col., hae been visiting relatives
in West Minooka for the past week.

Miss Margaiet Price, of Plttston, Is
tho guest of friends in North Taylor.

LAKE ARIEL.

Yesterday's excursion, was run by the
Penn Avenue Baptist church. Abouteight hundred came over and enjojed
the day very much.

William Buigess, of Pendleton, Oie.,
Islted his niece, Mrs. F. S. Keene,

jesteiday. .Mr. Burgess was the fli't
man to opeiute an electilc plant in
Scranton and after seeiai yeais ofsuccess moved to Connecticut to take
charge of a plant at that place. He Is
now general superintendent of the
Pendleton Electric woiks.

E. W. Bishop, deputj factory Inspec-
tor, of Dunmore, was in town ester-d- a.

J C Moffatt and fa-- ' v
at the Columbia etr

Registered at the La iuve Jo
seph O'Brien and famll, of Scranton,
William S. Hanaway, Charles W
Nolan, Charles C. M. Clin, F. P. Det-weil- er

of Scranton; Robert Blmton,
London, Kng

A paity consisting of George S. Kim-
ball and wite, of Carbondale, Gei-tiu-

Tllden, of Boston, Mass, and
Hattle Humphiey. of Newburg, Maine,
took dinner at the Lake House jestei-
day.

Registered at the Hotel Pines: A.
B. Hunt nnd family, of Brookljn, N.
Y., George B. Sharps, of Sctanton;
Harry S Watklns, Brookljn. N Y;
Clifford Power, Brooklyn, N. Y.. J. r.
Judge, James J. O'Mallej-- , John j!
Murphy, of Scranton.

A paity consisting of Mrs. Jeff Tiu-ma- n,

Mrs H. Langfeld, Mis. P. JHoran, V. Grace Horan, Mrs. E. L
Jenks, Maggie M Donnell and Mar-
gaiet Cui'tln took dinner at the Hotel
Pines jesteidaj'.

Mr. P. H. Durklun, Miss B. Durkln
and Joseph A. Mears are stopping at
the Pines.

ARCHBALD.

On next Monday evening "Jessie
Veto" will be produced bj home tal-
ent for the benefit of Mrs M. J Healey.
The play was pre- - '.ted here some
months ago and r entire satisfac-
tion, as the 'object Is a worthy one
they will undoubtedly have a large at-
tendance.

Frank Gillespie, of Pine stieet, an-
nounce himself as a candidate for del-
egate to the Republican county con-
vention from the Second ward.

Miss Katie Donnelly, of Jessup, is
visiting friends In town.

The funeral of the late Patrick Tar-rel- l,

of Simpson, was held here yes-teid- a

and was largely attended.
Thnltuneial of Sylvester, the young

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Craig,
of Pint" street, was held yesterday and
was ldigely attended.
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GOMEZ TO THE CUBANS.

The Old Warrior Admonishes His
Followers to Show Wisdom, Self-restrai- nt

and Liberality in Up-

building the Liberty Before Thorn.
A recent proclamation of General

Maximo Gomez to tho pcoplo of Cuba
demonstrates that the great Cuban sol-

dier Is a statesman as well, full of un-
selfish patriotism and cherishing tho
highest Ideals for the future of tho
little republic and Its people. Tho proc-
lamation In part Is na follows:

''Cubans: The day Is drawlns near
when the war will bo over; all strife
shall cease and Culm, free Cuba, will
stand forth In her place among the
civilized countries of the world. That
It become so quickly and without hav-
ing previously to go through trials and
Internal tribulations as bad or worse
than war Itself, rests with ou. You
must select for the directors of the des-
tinies of the Cuban republic men of
known virtues nnd proved Integrity.
Take them wheie you find them and do
not nsk them where they were while
the Island was In the throes of a bloody
fight for independence.

"You must see that the ministers and
administrators of tho country whom
you select are not men who will lavish
honors and luxuries on themselves
while Cuba Is as yet unreconstructed
nnd has not nn abundance in camps.
The ministers must look flist to the In-

terests of the countrj', seek to pro-
mote, before their own Interests, the
reconstruction of the Island and tho
renewal of agricultural and manufac-
turing interests. They must be men
who will not abuse the power vested
In them. You must have no ministers
whoso wives clothe themselves In silks
and laces while the people of the coun-
try have nothing to eat and are nude
nnd their chlldien are depilved of tho
benefits of eduction. Rather must your
appointed rulers and leaders deny
themselves and their families luxuries
that the people may have necessities.

"Study the rights you have won in
time of war with bloody stilfo and loss
of lives and property, that you mn
make tho best use of them in time of
peace. With less than those dearly
bought rights clvlllyed man must never
be satisfied, lest he become servile.
But, on the other hand, If he asks too
much and makes too many preten-
sions, he cheapens his honois. Observe
strictly the law, for that alone Is a
guarantee for all In every part of tho
world.

"I myself counsel the sublime Ideal
of libel ty, a big, brotheilj- - embrace,
which closelv unites us for all time
with the noble principles which muM
be the foundation of the Cuban na-
tionality.

"Tho final tilumph must leave the
people with majesty and grandeur.
There must be no petty hatreds, no
cheilshed animosities. A free and full
paidon must go from the heart to all
who ask It, and In that nay your woik
must be complete. Forgle your ene-
mies, and when you go to tho glorious
tombs of our brothers who died for the
liberty which we shall enjoy to deck
them with flowers, watered with the
tears of warriors, let your hearts In
that blest hour be free from all hatred.

"I do not want to see you blinded
with the passions of victory or flushed
with the false pride that has lost so
many. I have seen men begin great
for their country and end bmall be-
cause of that. Do not forget that
while the sword Is good to govern and
direct In time of war it is not so in
times of peave. At such times it Is not
the swoid, but the word of the law
which must keep the people In har-
mony and piosperlty. You must
quickly bring about an established
civil government, for military mle is
too harsh to sweetly interpret the
&plilt of that same law.

"Law Is order, and the order of peace
and good will must follow the chaotic
condition in which our beloved country
has been now for three years. Let
each Cuban patriot, with the Interests
of his country and his brothers nt
heart, do all in his Individual power
to bring about such a desirable condi-
tion. It is to bo our province to gov-
ern ourselves; let us show to the
United States, and to the nations of
the world as well, that we ate capable
of taking upon oui.selves such a grave
tesponslbllltj-- . Our future prosperity
depends hereafter upon our own ef-
forts. Let us not be compelled to own
that we have failed and to again seek
aid in governing ourselves fium that
country whose generous aid Is now
bringing about our blessed Indepen-
dence. Cuba must stand alone, with a
dead past and a gloilous future

"You must never speak of what has
pafeed; never relate tho thrilling
stories of the struggle for liberty. All
that belongs now- - to the history of

country and the repetition of our
past sufferings only fo.steis that Irri-
tation of spirit which btlngs disunion
and lack of harmony. Let all that be;
talk and think lather of futuie glories
than past sufferings.

"If you wuitld iiee Cuba prosperous
and happy jou must work with that
single purpose in jour hearts. Look
to the education of your children.
Tench them to be good citizens. The
best beginning Is to preserve the heart
and soul fiomi unaichy, to lay aside
thoughts of strife when the sword is
cast aside, nnd live In the futuie for
peace, honor, the prospetlty of the
nation, and the gloiy of God.

"For myself, If I urvlve the war
and live to see Cuba free und g,

I shall bo happy In some small
corner of my beloved couimy wheie
I shall always pray that God may visit
his blessings upon our people and our
land. Maximo Gomez."

A WONDERFUL ESCAPE.

Jaguar and Puma Fight Over a Baby
and Finally Forget It.

Fiom tho Philadelphia Times.
"In the Guarlco country, at a village

called Paraj-a- , near tho Merlda trail, I
saw an Indian named Jose Lobado
whoso face and head weie deeply
scarred and whose body was a net-
work of similar scars from wounds re-
ceived through being carried awv by
a Jaguar when nn Infant In arms. Of
couise ho could not remem'ier the oc-
currence, but his mother, who had res-cu- el

him, described It to me She had
gone to a mata, or wooded spot, on the
pampas for firewood, currying her
child, after the fashion of Venezuelan
women of humble station, In a shawl
looped from her shoulder. This shawl
with the small boy in It she slung tu
a low tree branch while she gathered
her bundle of sticks, and she did not
perceive the approach of a Jaguar until
ho had seized the child and was carry-
ing It awaj The mother giasped her
machete and ran after the Jaguar,
shileklug. She managed to keep the
beast In sight, but he was rapidly get-
ting bej'ond her view when suddenly
the Jaguar stopped, put the child down
and, bristling for fight, stood with his
forepaws resting upon It.

Then the mother saw that a puma
was fiontlng the Jaguar. She hurried

on toward where the two boaBts faced
each other, growling and snarling.
Before oho gat to them the puma
sprang, nnd at onco the two were fight-
ing fiercely above the child. In tho
struggle tho child wns rolled to one
side, but before the mother could get
to it the Jaguar broke away from tho
pumn, nnd, springing to tho boy again,
crouched with his paws above him as
before. The puma leaped again and
tho fight was renewed, but again the
Jaguar got clear nnd Jumped to guard
his prey befoto the mother could get
a chance to snntch her child. Onco
more the puma attacked his foe, and
this time as the beasts strusclcd and
tore each other nn accidental kick
from one of them sent tho boy twenty
feet awa", almost to the mother's feet.
Catching him up, she ran for home and
got safe to the house. The boy, though
covered with claw wounds from head
to foot and bearing deep marks of tho
Jaguar's teeth in the back, where the
beast had seized him to carry him
awaj', recovered completely from his
Injuries, although bearing the scars
for his lifetime. Tho puma and tho
Jaguar were found, both dead, at the
place where they had fought.

INDIA'S VICEROY.

The Position Is One of Splendor,
Great Emoluments and Power.

From tho New York Tribune.
Of nil tho offices In tho gift of the

British crown, there none of greater
splendor, dignity and emolument than
that of viceroy of India which Is now
about to become vacant bv the ti'tlte-me- nt

of tho Earl of EJcln. Indeed,
the pomp and magnificence by which
he Is surrounded is superior even to
that of his sovereign, Queen Victoria,
and her children; there Is not ono of
tho laiter whose trappings of roj-nlt-

do not calo Into InslEtilflrpnco when
compared with those of tli3 viceroy of
India. The English people, so niggard-
ly with regard to tho civil list of the
reigning family at homo, spend money
with a most lavish hand In maintain-
ing the Immense population of British
India, which numbers 2S0 000,000 In-

habitants, with a due sense of the
wealth and grandeur of the Biltish
empire. The salary nnd allowances of
the viceroy considerably exceed $500,000
a year, besides which tho government
defrays the expenses of an enormous
court and houshold, as well as of a
regiment of body guatds.

Yet, in spite of this, every viceroy of
India In modern times has returned
homo at the conclusion of his term of
office a distinctly poorer man than nt
the moment of his appointment. Eng-
lish officials, although generously paid,
rarely attempt to economize on their
salaries and allowances. They regard
the latter as a species of trust, as
money confided to them for the puipose
of maintaining their office with a cer-
tain amount of dignity and luxury,
and hold that to divert the funds from
the purpose for which they were grant-
ed would constitute a distinct breach
of confidence and a dishonorable action.
Perhaps no more stilklng Illustration
of this peculiarity of English officials
could be cited than that of Lord
Dufferln, who after holding In turn the
offices of viceroy of India, of governor
geneial of Canada and of ambassador
at Rome, St Petersburg, Constanti-
nople and Paris, all most lucrative
offices, has now, at the age of seventy,
retired a poor man, and denendent to
a great extent on the pension of $000
per annum to which he Is entitled as
an

Like the queen, the viceroy of India
has a cabinet, and not only a cabinet,
but also a species of parliament In the
shape of the legislative coun-
cil. But the latter has nothing like
the power of the English parliament,
with which It has little In common;
and the consequence Is that the mem-
bers of the viceroy's cabinet are mero
advisers and heads of their respective
depaitments, with practlcaly no power
or authority to oppose the policy of the
vlceroj'

Tho viceroy's rank Is so high, as the
direct representatives of the queen-empres- s,

that he takes precedence of
everybody else in India even of the
members of the loyal family. Thus,
when the Duke and Duchess of Con-naug- ht

were In India they were com-
pelled everywhere to yield the pas
to the vlceioy on all occasions, al-
though the duke Is the favorite son of
the queen, and, and his duchess a
princess of the reigning house of
Prussia.

The icerov is lo grand mas-
ter of the Star of India and of the other
Indian ordeis, and shares with the
viceroy of Ireland tho right of con-
ferring knighthood upon people, who
from that time forth are able to prefix
"Sir" to their Christian names.

In the event of any emergency of
which the viceroy himself Is permitted
to be the Judge, he can suddenlj--, nnd
without any other authority, suspend
all existing laws and assume the most
despotic powers, against tho mlssuse
of which there Is but one lemedy or
redress namelj-- , impeachment In par-
liament.

Precisely tho same honors are paid to
the vlcotoy as If he were a
sovereign: that Is to saj', he Is address-
ed as "Sir," no matter what his rank
In the peerage may be, while all men,
and even women, rise when he enters
a room, and no one dreams of taking
a seat in his presence until he has

him to do bo. Women courtesy
before him as If In the presence of the
sovereign, and he never moves out of
doois without being attended by

by his p

and by a large escort of body guards.
At the conclusion of his term of office

he Invariably receives a step of promo-
tion In the peerage. His winter resi-
dence Is a superb palace at Calcutta,
while duilns six months of the jear
he makes his home In the mountain
districts of Simla, tianspoitlng not
only his entire couit, but also all the
chief offices and departments of state
thither from Calcutta.

ORIGIN OF DECORATION DAY.

Many Claimants for the Honor of In-
augurating the Custom.

From the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

The custom of placing flowers on the
graves of soldiers Is of very great an-
tiquity. One ancient writer mentions
the fact that on the birthday of Alex-
ander the Great ceituln Gieeks in
Alexandria wete accustomed to visit
his mausoleum and place flowers on
the threshold. Tho custom of planting
flowers on craves Is of an antiquity
almost as great, and has been prac-
ticed In all paita of Europe for many
centuries. The piactlco being once es-
tablished, a local application of It In
paitlcular cases was easy and natural.
During tho Civil war In this country
the women of both north and south
instituted a custom of going regularly
on a certain day, genetully about tho
1st of May, to tho cemeteries with bou-
quets for the giuves of the soldleis
who had been killed In battle. The

devotion of the southern women
to the lost cause led them to continue
this practice after tho war had been
ended, and little by little It became
universal in this country. In 1863 Gen- -

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Remnants
At Half Cost

LONQ'S

It has been a great clearing sale the wonder of the business Hot
weather has had no terrors. Customers have remembered only the re-

wards for their coming. Tremendous selling has characterized eveiy day
of the sale, and as the crowds have come and bought so freely, so have
the piles of remnants grown.

Take Them Today
Because of their importance from a price standpoint, we give them the
place of honor in the store on the center tables, from the Wyoming
avenue entrance to the bargain

No More When They're Gone
For a long time to come. the piles to your pleasure. Surely
amongst some of them you'll find something you need. If so, we won't
let price stand in the way. They simply be sold.

There are

Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

Remember, the early
here it will be a profitable

Jonas
eral John A. Logan, then commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, announced May 30 as the day
on which the graves of soldiers should
be decorated. Thete Is. however, a con-
troversy about the fact of the custom
originating In a particular localltj",
some claiming that It sprung up lj'

In almost every section of
the countrj at once, and, considering
the of the practice of
planting flowers on graies, there Is no
reason to believe that the custom, as
claimed by some, originated In or was
peculiar to the south, even during the
early days of the war.

OHIO'S FIRST IRON BRIDGE.

Within the past month the first Iron
bridge erected In the state of Ohio has
been lemoved. This bridge was over
Salt Creek on the Central Ohio divis-
ion of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road In Musklnsum county and was
built In 1851. It was a single span, 71

feet In length and was known as a
"Bollman deck truss bildge with plate
girders."

Rollman was at that time Chief En-
gineer of Construction of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad.

Westward Through the Rockies.

The traveler, touilstor business man
is wise when he selects the Rio Crinde
Westerr Railway "Great Salt Lake
Route" for his route to the Pacific
Coast. It is the only transcontinental
line passing directly through Salt Lake
city, and In addition to the glimpse It
affords of tht Temple City, the Great
Salt Lake and picturesque Salt Lako
and I'tah valley. It affords the choice
of three distinct routes through the
mountains and the most magnificent
scenery In the world.

On all Pacific coast tourist tickets
stopoveis are granted at Denver, Col-

orado Springs, Manltou, Lfadvllle,
Glenwood Spiings, Salt Lake City. Og-de- n

and other points of interest.
Double dally train set vice and through
Pullman and Tourist sleeping cars be-

tween Denver" and San Francisco and
Los Angeles.

For illustrated pamphlets descriptive
of the "Great Salt Lake Route," wrlto
L. B. Eveland, Tiavellng Passenger
Agent, 303 West Ninth street, Kansas
Clly or F. A. 'Hadlelgh, General Pas-
senger Agent, Salt Lake Cltj

.leal!!, is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positive Written Guarantee,

1rnn Kj mrrfttt n naa T Aaallnrln nil Tlmln. V.,lUDUbVi.lDI UU,1V AJUC.UUV, Oil U D.UDi Jl UUU.
fal Errors, or Excessive Ubo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which lfada to Miser, Consumption,
Ineanlty and Death, At storo or by mail, tl a
box; nix for ; with vrit leu guarantee to
euro or re fun a money. Haniplo pack.
ago, containing fivo dnjs' treatment, with full
instruction, 25 conts. Ono sample only eold to
eachnorson. At storo or br mail.

turned Label Special

6W Extra sirenath.
For Imnotencv. Loes ot

WiUJfi Power. Lost Manhood, imBiernuy or uarronnosa
.tl n lion Biz for 15. withmlfi&wffw iwrlttcn guarantee,n mi.a In fUlrTn.. A.n.nMtTSJlMMnn. " kU(BfU WMMJ- - M.KWt.'rouiur.corbvm&il. Ar5TEn

For 3 ale by William Q. Clark, 326 Pcnn Ave.
bcrauton, Pa.

THE OREAT STORE.

of Dress Goods,
of Silks,
of Wash Goods,
of Linens,
of Muslins,
of Linings,
of Calicoes,
of Ginghams,
of Ribbons. Etc.

JONAS SONS.

world.

booth.

Search

MUST

universality

comers get the choice pickings, so plan to spend today
day's visit.

Long's Sons
Summer Furnishings

Here Are a few Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. The

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Hero are sample values:

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, 40 yards, value SO 00.
SS.00 roll, 40 yards, value $8.00
$8.00 roll, 40 yards, aae $10.00.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
1227" Wyoming Avenue.
LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,

. ftlAI.lJFACTuR.R5 OF

SAID HA. HIE
Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rnili

tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly lurnlshcd.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc.
hanna Knilroad. At Alina, Potter County, Pa., on Coudersport. and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scrunton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

THE

Kooms and 2, BTtl'g.

and

Mode ut Mooato and Works.

RAND POWDER

GUN
Electrics flatteries, Electrlo Exploders,
tor exploding blaata, bafety f ue unci

Go's explosives

See our line at 15c, 20c, 25c, 35o ana40c per yard. Discount by theroii.

Tokio Rugs. ..
Highest quality hand-mad- e same l8sTurkish goods. New line just opctttfl.

specially adapted for tho or Ufa
veranda. All the sizes. JJjj
Ox 12 at - S12.00
10 0x7 at 9,00a x O at 6 OO
4x7at 5.003.x Oat 1.50

Some special hall rugs, 3x3, 3x12, 3x15.

WINDOW SHADES.
Everything to bo found In a first-clas- s

stock at right prices.

I!

MAX WCBBR, Hoot and Shoe Maker.
Ilest shoes to order from SI. 75 up. Jlen'a

coles and heels, ooc. Ladles' soles andbeels,
60c All work guaranteed.
l7 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

m mm WMW tm fmm.

UAUC Vnil So'e Throat, I'lmples, Cop.
HHVl lUU per Cnlored Knot, Aches.
Old Bores, Ulcers In Mouth, Hair FalUns?
Write COOK KGMUDV CO.. 651 Masonl
Temple, Chicago, III,, for proofs of cures.
Capital, $500,000. Worst cases cured 1 1 ijU
3S days. 100-pa- book free,

ME A
AJAX TABLETS FOSITTVELY CUBE

--lAtrtou !fseawFaiiing Mem
orr, Impotency, BleeplstanMi, eto . cauudbr Abuse or other Kxcaeaea and Xndlreretiom. JJ1 quickly aiu lunfutt rMtora Loat VlttUly Id old or young, and
fit a man tor iludj, buglBms or msrrlige,

'.Prevent lDiAnlt ana Oninn,i!An ittuea In time. Tbelr asa tboirs IrumedTate japroi.
meat and effMts a CUKE where all other fail In.Ut opoaharlaa the gennlne Ajaz TobleU. The
have eared thoatands and wlUcareyoa. we five a poo
ltltx written guarantM eftuct a cure Cfl PTC ineach cue or refund the miner. Price UU U I Or rrpackasei or six pkiaa (full trutmtmt) for 2W. u.
mail, la wrapper, upon reoelpt ot price. Circular"" aJax REMEDY CO., gs$z&

For sale Jn Horanton, Pa., by Matthew
Bros. and.H.O. cjaaaejaou. OxuifibU,

BomeiUBM neods a reliable, snonthlr, regulating medicine. Oslj htraluii 124
tho pnrut diugi ihuld be ctsJ. II you want ins but, get

Or. PemaojaB FSBls
Titer aro prompt, iafe and certain In reialt. The tjndns Dr. Feel'e) ntTexdina
nolnt. 6ent anywhere, 81,(0. Address Plit MaciCIKB Co., ClereUud, O.

For Sale by JOHN H- - PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wv0mlng avonuo and
Sprue street

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

1 Com'ltli

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining Blasting

POWDER
Ruihdale

LAPLIN & CO'S

ORANGE POWDER

Repauno Chemical

Japanese Hatting.

cottage

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHp.

HH

H

MADE MAN

to

Peal's


